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80 New Prison Construction Bond Act of 1988 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
:,\E\V PRISO);, CO);,STRL'CTIO);, BO:\D ACT OF 1988. This act provides for a bond issue of eight hundred 
seventeen million dollars (8817.000.000 I to provide urgently needed funds to relieve overcrowding in the state's 
prisons. county jails. and Youth Authority facilities through new construction. 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SB 468 (Proposition 80) 
Assembly: Ayes 66 
:'\oes 1 
Senate: Ayes 33 
.\ioes 0 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
In recent vears there has been a large increase in the 
number of people sent to the state's adult prisons and 
youth correctional institutions and to county jails. This 
trend is expected to continue. These facilities were not 
designed to house this increase. 
Adult Prison System. In 1981 the prison system had 
room to house 23,000 inmates. By June 1988 the state had 
expanded the system to house 43.000 inmates. At that 
time, however, the svstem held about 67.000 inmates. Bv 
July 1993 the Dep~rtment of Corrections expects a; 
inmate population of about 93.000. 
The state is addressing the prison capacity problem in 
several ways. In most prisons. the department is housing 
two inmates in cells intended to house onlv one. The 
department has also converted gymnasiums: classrooms 
and other space into temporary dormitories. In addition, 
since 1981, the state has committed 82.5 billion from three 
sources to increase the prison capacity to 51.000 beds. 
About 81.2 billion of the mone\, for the new state 
prisons has come from prison con~truction bond funds 
approved by the voters and about 8100 million from the 
state's General Fund. The state has financed the remain-
ing amount, about $1.2 billion. using lease-revenue bonds. 
These lease-revenue bonds are repaid from the state's 
General Fund. and are not subject to approval by the 
voters. 
In addition to these steps, the department plans to 
build more prisons, to improve existing prisons, and to 
complete new prisons now under construction. These 
steps will raise the total capacity to 70,000 inmates. The 
department expects this work to .cost almost $1.7 billion. 
The department plans to fund this effort with money 
from this bond measure, a future bond measure and 
lease-revenue bonds. 
Youth Correctional Institutions. The state's existing 
youth correctional institutions were built to house about 
5,900 wards. In June 1988, there were about 9,000 wards in 
these institutions. By June 1992, the Department of the 
Youth Authority expects this number to increase to 9,800. 
In order to house this additional population, the state 
currently is building facilities to house about 500 wards 
and plans to construct additional facilities for 2,400 wards. 
The department expects these additional facilities to cost 
about $260 million. The department also plans to over-
crowd all institutions, existing and planned, by about 12 
percent. 
12 
County Jails. The Board of Corrections estimates that 
this bond measure, combined with existing state bond 
measures and money contributed by the counties, would 
permit renovation and expansion of county jail facilities 
to house 65.000 inmates statewide by 1990. Even with 
these steps, the Board of Corrections states there will be 
a shortage of space for an estimated 11,500 inmates in 
county jails at that time. By 1995, the board estimates that 
the statewide average daily jail population will increase to 
about 105,000 people. 
Proposal 
This measure authorizes the state to sell $817 million of 
general obligation bonds for acquisition, construction, 
renovation, remodeling, and deferred maintenance r 
state youth and adult correctional facilities and cou._..11 
jails. The money would be deposited in the 1988 Prison 
Construction Bond Fund, created bv this measure. Gen-
eral obligation bonds are backed by the state, meaning 
that the state will use its taxing power to assure that 
enough money is available to payoff the bonds. The state 
will use General Fund revenues to pay the principal and 
interest costs on the bonds. General Fund revenues come 
primarily from the state corporate and personal income 
taxes and the state sales tax. 
This measure: 
• Allows, \\ith specified notification to the Legislature, 
proceeds from the bond sale to be transferred to 
prison construction bond funds approved by the 
voters in 1981, 1984, and 1986. 
• Provides for $40 million to be available to the Board 
of Corrections to fund certain county jail projects and 
to pay for administrative costs associated with prior 
county jail bond measures. In 1984 when the Legis-
lature passed the County Jail Capital Expenditure 
Bond Act, it was expected that the $40 million would 
become available from interest earnings on those 
bond funds and other bond funds already approved 
by the voters. Those interest earnings did not be-
come available because of changes in federal tax laws. 
This bond measure would replace those lost interest 
earnings. 
The proceeds remaining in the 1988 Prison Constrr .. 
tion Bond Fund would be used to buy land and cons~u~ 
remodel, and maintain youth and adult correctionali 
facilities, as determined by the Governor and the .Legis.-l 




upon passage of this bond measure) 11) $147 million for 
construction of a prison in northern Los Angeles County 
and (2) about S43 million in the 1988 Budget Act for 
.• aintenance and alteration of existing pnsons and for 
..,:ninistrative costs associated with the prison construc-
tion program. 
Fiscal Effect 
Direct Cost of Paying Off the Bonds. For these types 
of bonds, the state typically would make principal and 
interest payments from the state's General Fund over a 
period of about 20 years. If all of the authorized bonds 
were sold at an interest rate of 7.5 percent, the cost would 
be about 81.5 billion to payoff the principal ($817 million) 
and interest (about 8650 million). The average payment 
would be about 870 million per year. 
Borrowing Costs for Other Bonds. By increasing the 
amount which the state borrows, this measure may cause 
the state and local gove:r,:nments to pay more under other 
bond programs. These costs cannot be estimated. 
State Revenues. The people who buy these bonds are 
not required to pay state income tax on the interest they 
earn. Therefore, if California taxpayers buy these bonds 
instead of making taxable investments, the state would 
collect less taxes. This loss of revenue cannot be esti-
mated. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Senate Bill 468 (Statutes of 1988. Ch. 431. as 
amended bv S8 406 IStatutes of 1988. Ch. 386). is submitted to the people 
in accordance with the provisions of Article XVI of the Constitution. 
ThiS proposed law adds sections to the Penal Code; therefore. new 
provisions proposed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate 
that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SEC. 2. Chapter 15 icommencing with Section 74(0) is added to 
TitlE' 7 of Part 3 of the Penal Code. to read: 
CHAPTER 15 .VEW PRISON CONSTRUCTION BOND ACT OF 1988 
-;'0/00. This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the Xeu' 
Prison ConstructlO1/ Bond Act of 1988. 
-;'O/Ol. The State General Oblifwtion Bond Lau: is adopted ror the 
pu rpose or the Issua nce. sale and repallmellt of. a nd otherwise proL"jd 111" 
lL'lth respect to. the bOllds authorized to be Issued blj this chapter. and 
the provision~ of that law are illcluded ill this chapter as thouah set out 
in full i1/ this chapter except that. notwithstandl1lg anl/thing in the 
~tate General Obilfl.ation BOlld Law. the maximum maturity of' the 
vnds shallllot exceed 20 years from the date of each respectIVe series. 
j;e maturity of each respective series shall be calculated from the date 
or that senes. 
-;'402. There is in the State Treasury the 1988 PriSOIl Construction 
Fund. which fund is hereby created. The proceeds of the sale of bonds 
authorized by this act shall be deposited in the fund. and may be 
transferred upon request of the Department of Corrections and upon 
approval of the Director of Finance. to the /lieu' Prison Construction 
Fund estahlished by Section 7102. the 1984 Prison Construction Fund 
established by SectIOn 7202. or the 1986 Prison Construction Fund 
established by SectIOn 7302, or any combinatioll thereof If the moneljs 
are so transferred. 'fund" means the New Prison Construction Fund. 
1984 Prison Construction Fund, or 1986 Prison Construction Fund. or 
any combination thereof. as is appropriate. At least 30 daljs prior to 
requesting a transfer as authorized by this section. the Department of 
Corrections shall notify the chairpersons of the fiscal committees in 
each house of the Legislature. and the Chairperson and the Vice 
Chairperson of the Joint Legislative Budget Committee. 
7403. The 1988 Prison Construction Committee is hereby created. 
The committee shall consist of the Controller. the Treasurer. and the 
Director of Finance. That committee shall be the "committee . .. as that 
term is used in the State General Oblifl.ation Bond LalL·. 
The Department of Corrections is the "board "for the purpose of the 
State General Obligation Bond Law and this chapter. 
7404. The committee is hereby authorized and empowered to create 
a debt or debts. liability or liabilities. of the State of Calrfomia. in the 
agl{rel{ate principal amount of eight hundred set'l!nteen million dollars 
($817,OOO,(XJO), exclusive of refunding bonds. in the marmer provided in 
this chapter. That debt or debts, liability or liabilities. shall be created 
for the purpose of providing the fund to be used for the object and work 
specified in Section 7406. 
7405. The committee may determine whether or not it is necessary or 
desirable to issue any bonds authorized under this chapter, and if so, 
the amount of bonds then to be issued and sold. The committee may 
authorize the Treasurer to sell all or any part of the bonds herein 
authorized at such time or times as may be fixed hy the Treasurer. 
7406. (a) Except as provided in subdiviSion (bl. the moneys in the 
'/ ~'nd shall be used for the acquisition, construction. renovation. remod-
Ing. and deferred maintenance of state youth and adult correctional 
~ci/ities. 
(b) Of the moneys in the fund,forty million dollars ($40.()(}().()(}()) is 
hereby appropriated to the Board of Corrections to fund those projects 
entitled to be funded under subdivision (c) of Section 3 of Chapter 444 
GBB 
of the Statutes of 1984. as amended. to the extent that those pT(!iects haee 
not received full jundina and for any costs associated with the sale of 
bonds and arllj adml1listratlVe costs incurred by the Board of Correc-
tllms 171 the administration of the County Jail Capital Expenditure 
Bond Acts of 1981 and 1984 and the County Correctional Facility 
Capital Expenditure Bond Act of 1986. 
ICI :'Votwithstandinl{ subdivision (b; of Section 11 of Chapter 1519 of 
the Statutes of 1986 or any other provision of law to the contra7'l/. and 
subject to the annual Budget Act appropriations by the Lefl.islature. 
admInistrative costs shall not exceed 1 ~ percent of the amount allocated 
for any costs incurred by the Board of Corrections in the administration 
of the County Jail Capital Expenditure Bond Acts of 1981 and 1984 and 
the County CorrectIOnal Facility Capital Expenditure Bond Act of 1986. 
740-;'. I a I All bonds herem authorized. lL'hich shall have been duly 
sold and delIVered as herein provided. shall constitute valid and lellal/y 
bindl1lfl. aeneral oblraations or the State of Califomia. and the rull raith 
and credit of the State of Cafifomia is hereby pled"ed frrr the- punctual 
paljment of both the principal thereof and interest thereon. 
I bl There shall be collected a1l1lUal/y in the same manlier and at the 
same tIme as other state ret'enue is col/ected such a sum. ill addition to 
the ordinary revenues of the state. as shall be required to pay the 
principal of and interest 011 those bonds. and it is hereby made the duty 
of all officers charged by law with any duty in rel{ard to the collection 
of that revenue to do and perform ea{'h and every act which shall be 
necessary to collect that additional sum. 
IC) All money depOSited in thefuTld which has been derived from 
premiums or accrued interest on bonds sold shall be available for 
trallsfer to the General Fund as a credit to expenditures for bond 
interest. 
Idl All mOTley deposited iTl the fund pursuant to any provision of 
lau' reQuirin" repayments to the state which are financed by the 
proceeds of the bonds authorized by this chapter shall be available for 
transfer to the General Fund. Whe71 transferred to the General Fund 
that m07lelj shall be applied as a reimbursement to the General Fund on 
account of the principal of and interest 071 the bonds which has been 
paid from the General Fund. 
70/08. Notwithstandi7l{! SectiOTI 13J400fthe Govemment Code. there 
is hereblj appropriated from \the General F'und in the State Treasury for 
the purpose of this chapter such an amount as will equal the/ollowing: 
ia} That sum annually as will be necessary to pay the principal of 
and the interest on the bonds issued and sold pursuant to this chapter. 
(b) That sum as is necessary to carry out the prOVisions of Section 
7409. which sum is appropriated without regard to fiscal years. 
7409. For the purpose of carrying out this chapter, the Director of 
Finance may by executive order authorize the withdrawal from the 
General Fund of an amount or amounts not co exceed the amount of the 
unsold bonds which the committee has by resolution authorized to be 
sold for the purpose of carrying out this chapter. Any amounts 
withdrawn shall be deposited in the fund and shall be disbursed bl! the 
committee in accordance with this chapter. Any money made available 
under this section to the board shall be retumed by the board to the 
General Fund from moneys received from the sale of bonds sold for the 
purpose of carrying out this chapter. Those withdrawals from the 
General Fund shall be returned to the General Fund with interest at the 
rate lL·hich would otherwise have been eamed by those sums in the 
Pooled .\foney Investment Account. 
7410. The board may request the Pooled Money Investment Board to 
make a loan from the Pooled Money Investment Account, in accordance 
with Section 16312 of the Govemment Code. for the purposes of 
carrying out the provisions of this chapter. The amount of the request 
shall not exceed the amount of the unsold bonds which the committee 














80 New Prison Construction Bond Act of 1988 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 80 
In the past ten years the number of felons in our state 
prisons has increased from 21.000 to almost 75,000 due to 
the strong enforcement of new, tough laws. However, our 
state prisons are built to house only about 46,500 con-
victed felons. 
California's institutions are still seriously overcrowded, 
placing our courageous correctional officers and staff in 
constant danger. Passage of this bond measure is vital for 
the safety of our communities, law-abiding citizens and 
our correctional officers and staff. 
In 39 other states, the courts have issued orders limiting 
the prison population. We must have the funds provided 
by Proposition 80 to build additional prison facilities-or 
the courts may begin to let felons out! We must prevent 
that in California. These bonds will make it possible to 
build more prison space so that we can remove criminals 
from neighborhoods and keep them where they belong. 
This bond measure will cost less than $3 per year for 
each Californian, and will not cause any tax increase. This 
is a small price to pay to keep convicted felons away from 
our families and our homes. 
If vou want fewer criminals on the streets and more 




State Senator, 36th District 
Chairman, Joint Legislative Committee on 
Prison Construction and Operations 
LARRY STIRLING 
Member of the Assembly, 77th District 
Chair, Assembly Committee on Public Safety 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 80 
As usual, politicians in Sacramento are using scare 
tactics to win approval of a very expensive state prison 
bond. 
Don't be afraid to vote NO. Instead. be afraid to vote 
"yes" and see more of the same of California's failed 
"justice" system. 
There is something wrong when the population grows 
only 21 % while the number of alleged felons grows 257% 
over a ten-year period. Either there is something wrong 
with the people, or something is wrong with the statistics. 
We do not believe that tens of thousands of evil felons 
have moved to California in the last ten years. Govern-
ment officials have acted to tum more people into 
criminals by making more of our private actions illegal. 
Yes, there is more crime-because drug addicts have to 
steal and kill to support their habits (which are made 
expensive by government's "war on drugs"). 
Yes, there are gangs terrorizing the streets-because 
California's government educational system has failed to 
motivate inner city youths. 
Yes, there are unemployed people who steal to live 
-because of taxes, government regulations, and labor 
laws that keep businesses from creating jobs. 
Any rise in crime has been directly caused by the 
actions of the state and federal governments. People ~" 
equal before the law, but the uniqueness of each indi. 
ual cannot continue to be thwarted by politicians an 
bureaucrats. 
The Governor and his legislative allies tum blind eyes 
to alternatives to incarceration and instead unwittingly 
act to tum California into a police state. VOTE NO on 
Proposition 80. 
TED BROWN 
Chairman, Libertarian Party of California 
Candidate for u.s. Congress, 22nd District 
KIM J. GOLDSWORTHY 
Southern Vice Chairman, Libertarian Party of California 
Candidote for u.s. Congress, 30th District 
WILLIAMJ.FULCO 
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~~------------------------------------------------------------------~----~ .. Argument Against Proposition 80 
Proposition 80 asks for $817 million in bonds for the 
acquisition, construction, and renovation of state adult 
and youth correctional facilities. We urge you to vote NO. 
V oters approved $500 million in bonds for the same 
reason in November 1986, only two years ago. We wonder 
what the politicians and bureaucrats have used this much 
money for in such a short amount of time. 
Instead of building more prisons, we must completely 
reevaluate the criminal "justice" system. California has a 
higher percentage of its residents behind bars than almost 
any other political subdivision in the world, vet violent 
crimes are on the' upswing. Is it the goal of the' politicians 
to hide from this problem by locking up more and more 
people? We hope not. 
We believe that the people of California are threatened 
because of improper priorities on the part of law enforce-
ment. The crime rate continues its spiraling climb due to 
the government's "war on drugs." Cracking down on 
bulky, hard-to-conceal marijuana merely drove a drug-
craving population to cocaine and "crack" use. Outlawing 
drugs has raised prices to astronomical levels, forcing 
addicts to rob innocent citizens to support their habits. A 
person may spend hundreds of dollars a day for chemicals 
hich cost only a few cents to make. 
..,Jrhe profits for drug dealers are so high that there is a 
great deal . of violence involved in protecting their 
"markets" and "turfs." This is a clear parallel to the 
Prohibition-era gangsters of the 1920's. An obvious solu-
tion to at least half the crime in California would be to 
decriminalize drugs and thus put the drug dealers out of 
business by making their occupation unprofitable. 
The only people who should be sent to prison are those 
convicted of violating the rights of other people. This 
group would include murderers, rapists, thieves, defraud-
ers, etc. The purpose of prison should not just be deten-
tion, however. Criminals must be made responsible for 
their actions by paying restitution to their victims--and 
to the taxpayers for their room and board while in prison. 
Currently it costs more to keep people in prison than to 
house them in luxury condos. To solve this problem, in 
many parts of the country, governments are contracting 
out prison responsibilities to private companies. Since 
free enterprise is involved, the businesses have a motiva-
tion to keep down costs while providing an acceptable 
service. It would seem a reasonable step to sell Califor-
nia's existing prisons to econOmically efficient private 
companies and turn over all real criminals to their care 
and control. 
Innovative reforms are needed, not just more of the 
same. California's bonded indebtedness rises with each 
election due to the massive amounts of bond measures 
presented for voter approval. Now it is time to say NO to 
more of this debt. Vote NO on Proposition 80 and vote 
NO no all the other bond measures on this ballot. 
TED BROWN 
Chairman, LibertDrian Party of California 
Candidate for u.s. Congreu, 22nd District 
KIM J. GOWSWORTHY 
Southern Vice Chairman, LibertDrian Party of California 
Candidate for u.s. Congress, 30th District 
WILLIAM J. FULCO 
Libertarian Candidote for u.s. Congreu, 27th Di&trict 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 80' 
The State of California has continued to vigorously DRUG- AND GANG-RELATED VIOLENCE ARE NOT 
pursue a prison construction program that has allowed us THWARTED BY OUR INABILITY TO PROVIDE SUF-
to open fourteen new prisons, containing nearly 19,000 FICIENT PRISON SPACE FOR THESE CRIMINALS. 
new beds for convicted felons. Is $3 a year for each member of your family worth it to 
EVEN WITH THIS TREMENDOUS BUILDING EF- you to remove convicted felons from your neighborhood 
FORT OUR PRISON SYSTEM IS STILL 158% OVER and put them in secure state prisons so they won't be able 
CAPACITY, PROVIDING THE CONSTANT POTEN- to terrorize you and your family? We think it's a wise and 
TIAL FOR PRISON VIOLENCE AND COURT- safe investment. We urge you to vote YES for continued 
ORDERED RELEASES OF DANGEROUS AND VIO- public safety by voting YES on Proposition 80. 
LENT CRIMINALS. GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN 
If Proposition 80 does not pass, there will be no money Governor 
to continue the prison construction program; since Janu- ROBERT PRESLEY 
ary of this year the prison population has increased by State Senator, 36th District 
almost 200 convicted felons, a week, and is predicted to Chairman, Joint Legi&lative Cammittee on 
Pmon Comtruction and OpemtiOfl8 
reach 180% of capacity by 1993, or almost 100,000 inmates! LARRY STIRUNG 
WE MUST GUARANTEE THAT OUR LAW EN- Member of the Auembly, 77th District 
1<'ORCEMENT AGENCIES' EFFORTS TO STOP THE Chair, Auembly Committ. on Public Safety 











Proposition 79: Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 9 
17698.60. In computine the net interest cost under SectIOn 16754 of 
the Got.'ernment Code. interest shall be computed from the date of the 
bonds or the last precedine Interest payment date, whichet.'er IS latest. to 
the respectit'e maturitll dates or the bonds then offered ror sale at the 
COUPOTl rate or rates .i;pecified In the bid. the comp~tation to be made on 
a 36(I-dal/-l/ear basis. 
17698.',0. The committee mall authorize the Treasurer to sell ali or 
any part of the bonds herein authorized at such time or times as mall be 
fixed br, ihe Treasurer. 
. 1,698.80. All proceeds from the sale of the bonds herein authorized 
deposited in the fund. as pronded i1l Section 16,5, of the Government 
Code. except those derived from premium and accrued interest. shall be 
at.'ailable for the purpose herein prot.'ided. but shall not be available for 
transfer to the General Fund pursuant to Section 1,698.25 to pay 
principal and interest on bonds. 
17698.90. \Vith respect to the proceeds of bonds authorized by this 
chapter. all prot.'islOns of Chapter 22 (commencing trith Sectioll 1 77()()) 
shall apply. 
17698.93. Any bonds issued and sold pursuant to this chapter may 
be refunded by the issuance and sale or exchanee of rejundille bonds iTl 
accordance with Article 6 (commencing with Section 16780) of Chapter 
4 of Part 3 of Dit.'ision 4 of Title 2 of the Got.'emment Code. The 
approval by the electors of this state of the issuallce and sale of bonds 
under this chapter illcludes approool of the issuance alld sale or 
Proposition 80: Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 13 
has by resolution authorized to be sold for the purpose of carryinf( out 
this chapter. The board shall execute any documents required by the 
Pooled Money Illvestmellt Board to obtain and repay the loan. Any 
amOUllts loaned shall be deposited in the fund to be allocated by the 
board in accordance with this chapter. 
74ll. Any bonds issued alld sold pursuant to this chapter may be 
refullded by the issuance of refunding bonds in accordance /L'ith Article 
6 (commencine with Section 16,80) of Chapter 4 of Part 3 of Dit.'lsion 
2 of Title 2 of the Government Code. Approt.'al by the electors of the 
state for the issuance of bonds shall include the approval of the issuance 
of any bonds issued to refund any bonds originally issued or allY 
Proposition 81: Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 17 
(3) An agreemellt by the public agency. (A) to proceed expeditiously 
with, and complete. the project, (B) to commence operation of the 
project UpOll completion thereof and to properly operate alld maintain 
the project in accordallce /L'ith the applicable prot.'isiollS of law. (Ci to 
apply for. and make reasollable efforts to secure. federal assistance for 
the project. (D) to secure approval of the departmellt and of the State 
Department of Health Sernces before applyillf( for federal assistance iTl 
order to maximize alld best utilize the amounts of that assistance 
available. and (EI to provide for payment of the public agencys share 
of the cost of the project. if ally. 
14013. Applications for loans alld grallts ullder this chapter shall be 
made to the department ill the form alld with the supportillf( material 
as prescribed by the department. 
14014. The department shall prepare an annual report 011 all grallt 
commitments made. or grant COlltracts entered illto, pursuallt to this 
chapter. The report shall be filed with the Legislature, if it is ill session 
or, if it is not in session, with the Joint Rules Committee. The report shall 
be filed on or before January 31 of each year for grant commitments 
made, or grant contracts entered into, by the departmellt durillg the 
previous calendar year. 
14015. (a) Loalls and grants may be made 01l1y for projects for 
domestic water systems. The State Department of Heafth Seroices may 
make reasonable allowance for future water supply lleeds and may 
provide for additiollal capacity whell excessive costs would be incurred 
by later enlar{<ement. The loalls and (<rants may be made for all. or allY 
part, of the cost of constructillg. improt.'ing, or rehabilitating allY 
system whell, in the jud{<ment of the State Department of Health 
Seroices, improt.'emellt or rehabilitation is llecessary to provide pure, 
wholesome, alld potable water in adequate quantity at sufficient 
pressure for health, clea1l1iness. a1ld other domestic purposes. rh-e State 
Department of Health Seroices shall determine and 1l0tify applicants of 
eligibility of components requested to be included in the proposea 
project. The department shall use this determination as a basis for 
disbursirlgfunds. No sin{<le public agellcy shall receive grallts pursuant 
to this chapter totaling more thall four hUlldred thousalld dollars 
($4(){},(}()()). Loans may be made to prot.'ide for the purchase of a water 
system or the purchase of watershed lands. No 10all to an individual 
supplier shall exceed the sum of fit¥! million dollars ($5,(}()(),(}()()), u1l1ess 
114 
exchange of any bonds issued to refulld either those bonds or any 
previously issued refunding bonds. 
1,698.9.5. Out of the first money realized from the sale of bonds 
under this chapter, there shall be repaid any moneys adt.'ancerf or 
loaned to the State School Buildinf( Lease-Purchase Fund ullder a: " 
,if the Legislature, tOf(ether with illterest proL-ided for in that act ... J} 
1,698.96. tal Of the proceeds from the sale of bonds pursuant to 
this chapter: 
I}) Not more than Olle hundred million dollars ($J(XJ.(}()().(}()()) may 
be used for the reconstructi01l or modernizatio1l of facilities within the 
meamne of Chavter 22 (commendnf( with Section 177()()). 
(2) Not more than twenty million dollars (S20.(}()().(}()()} may be used 
for the purchase and instaliatioll of air-conditionin{< equipment and 
InsulatioTI materials pursuant to Section 42250.1. 
13) Not more than one hundred million dollars ($1()().(}()().(}()()) may 
be used for the identification. assessment, and abatement of hazardous 
asbestos ill school facilities. 
(bi Notwithstanding subdivisio1l (a), in the event the board deter-
mines at any time that the maximum amount made available pursuant 
to any of the paraf(raphs in that subdit.'ision exceeds the amount 
necessary to fund the Qualified redpients of the apportionment autho-
rized under that paragraph. the board may expend a1lY portion of that 
excess for the construction of new school facilities pursuant to Chapter 
22 (commencine with Section 177()()) or for anyone or more of the 
purposes described in subdivision (a). 
pret.'iously issued refunding bonds. 
,412. All proceeds from the sale of bonds. except those derived from 
premiums and accrued interest, shall be available for the purpose 
prot.'ided in Sectioll 7406 but shall not be available for transfer to the 
General Fund to pay the principal of and interest on bonds. The money 
in the fund may he expended only as herein provided. 
,413. MOlley in the fund may only be expended pursuant to 
appropriations by the Legislature. 
7414. The Legislature hereby finds and declares that, illasmuch as 
the proceeds from the sale of bonds authorized by this chapter are not 
"proceeds of taxes" as that term is used ill Article XIII B of the 
California Constitution, the disbursement of these proceeds i: t 
subject to the limitations imposed by that article. ,J 
the Legislature by an act raises the limit specified ill this section. 
I b) Upon receipt of an application for a grant or 10all pursuant to 
this chapter, the department shall propose to the applicant improve-
ments to the applicants water development. distribution, and utiliza-
tiOll system /L·hich will conseroe water in a cost-effective mannet. These 
improvements may include, but lleed not be limited to, leak detection 
alld repair programs, t.'alve repair and replacement, meter calibration 
and replacemrnt. physical improvements to achieve corrosion COTltrol. 
distributioll and illstallation of water conseroation devices alld fixtures. 
alld other capital improvemellts which can be demonstrated to consen'e 
water I1l a cost-effective manner. The department and applicant may 
agree to illclude these capital improvements in the grant or 10all. Failure 
by the applicant to include water conseroation capital improvemellts ill 
the grant or loall application shall not be sufficient cause for the 
department to refuse to make the grant or loan. 
14016. An application for a grant pursuant to this chapter shallllot 
be approved by the department, ullless the State Department of Health 
Seroices determines that the public agency is otherwise unable to meet 
minimum safe drinkill{< water standards established pursuallt to Chap-
ter , (commencill{< with Section 4010) of Part 1 of Division 5 of the 
Health and Safety Code. 
No grallt sJiali be made by the department except upon approval by 
the State Department of Health Seroices of project plans submitted by 
the applicallt and upon written approoo[ by the State Department of 
Health Seroices that the proposed project is consistent with Chapter 7 
(commencillg u'ith Section 4010) of Part 1 of Division 5 of the Health 
and Safety Code. 
14017. First priority for grants shall be granted to public agencies 
having immediate health related problems, as certified by the State 
Department of Health Seroices. Additional high priority shall be 
grallted to projects to correct immediate problems, as opposed to grallts 
for COTlstructiorl of projects to meet future growth needs. 
14018. First priority for loallS shall be {<iCleTI to suppliers with the 
most critical public ~ealth problems. Priori~ for loans shall a.'s . 
giren to suppliers whIch have a lesser capability to reasonably fl1l 'fI 
system improvements. 
14019. Preliminary desi{<n work, including a cost estimate for t e 
project. shall be completed before a loan or grant is awarded. Operation 
alld maintenance costs shalf be the responsibility of the supplier and 
may not be considered as part of the project cost. Costs for planlling and 
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